DESIGN AND PROJECT REVIEW COMMITTEE (DAPR)
Wednesday, May 15, 2019
2:30 P.M.
Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center, 2100 Ridge Avenue, Room 2404

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER/DECLARATION OF QUORUM, JOHANNA LEONARD, CHAIR

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: May 8, 2019, DAPR Committee meeting.
   Action: Approved, 9-0.

III. OLD BUSINESS

   1. 2650 Sheridan Road
       Recommendation to ZBA
       Shawn Jones, attorney, submits for major zoning relief to establish a curb cut and driveway from the street frontage (Sheridan Road) when alley access to the property is present, in the R1 Single-Family Residential District.
       Action: Recommended denial, 9-0.

IV. NEW BUSINESS

   1. 1724 Sherman Avenue
       Sidewalk Cafe
       Kilwins Evanston, applicant, submits for a sidewalk cafe, in the D2 Downtown Retail Core District.
       Action: Approved, 9-0.

   2. 1600 Dodge Avenue
       Sign Variation
       Poblocki Sign Company, LLC, applicant, submits for a sign variation for 10 site information signs ranging in size from 5.75 square feet to 19.5 square feet where 4 square feet is permitted by sign regulation, ETHS, in the R2 Single-Family Residential District.
       Action: Approved, 9-0, subject to removing the proposed signage for the Transition House.

V. ADJOURNMENT

The next DAPR meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, May 22, 2019, at 2:30 pm in Room 2404 of the Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center.